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A Storm Centre In
S. African AssemblyF

The Notorious Hertzog Opposes Amendment That Bills
Be Referred to Commission Instead of Select

Committee with Specious Argument

Opposition Would Have Leaders of the Natives Sit on
Commission--Proposal to Virtually Re-enslave

Blaeks Sure to Preeipitote Crisis

(From The Rand Daily Mail)

CAP~TOW’*N’, March 30.--in the House of Assembly today, after Mr. N. C.

I/avenge, Minister of Finance, had dellver0d his budget speech, the debate

oa the motion that the Native Bills be referred to a Select Committee and
General Smuts’ amendment that there shmlld be a commission instead cf a

committee, war resumed by Sir Drummond Chaplin IS. A. P., South Peniu-
sul~), who urged that everything was to be gained by referring the hifs to /
commission, 4,"

J. Erlge (~. A. P., Caledon) asked the

! Prime Minister to accept the Opposi-
tion’s attitude as a bona fide of Irrupt

t .... 1st i, lm lu dealing wtth the

IN SOUTH AFI]]C~

greatest problem of Sonth Afrlea. To
have an inquiry laado by a select cola-
mlttee meant trO take tile shortest

course, but there was no short COUrRC -.--.--o---=.-

towards the solution of the proldem, African Inveighs Against Impu-
and he appeuled to the Prime 31hlister
to accept the amemhnent so that dence of the White Invader--
there might, in auy case, he no differ- Not a "Native Problem"

.. ouee as to the method to be followcd
?/~" in regard to the most complete antl

the fullest possible inquiry bctag By REV. H. MASHITE-MAIMANE

t,~ made.. In Absntu-Batho, Johannesburg
In the eoorse of his fnrthcr remarks,

Mr% Krige pointed out that at the In-
In these articles the word "nstive"

dlan Conference representatives of the
is limed, not as synonynlolls with

Isdlsn people had sat together with "black man," but in its true sense as

the Union representatives. That prln- meaning "aborigine."

’\.. e/pis might very well be extended, and The greatest prohlcm that stands
leaders of the native and colored pro- before tbo world today is the problem
pie migbt well he nppolatcd to the

commission,
of the relat/va position tim ~hlto anti

Disturbing the Natives the black man shall occupy in the de-

Colonel N. J. Pretorlus iS. A. P,, mocracy of the future. In South

Wltwatcrsberg) urged that legislation Africa this problem is wrongly called
such as that proposed i)y the Prime the "Native Problem," as if the "na-
Minlatsr could only have the effect of
disturbing the native mind. tires" were a horde of pests, like the

Mr. G. A. Hay (Lab., Pretorla West) locusts, that came sweeping from

challenged the Opposition to be true sores corner of the earth into South

and logical and go out into the street Airiest that it :Is now a problem to
and say, "l, Ve are out to abolish the tbs rightful inhabitants of the land--
fundamental color ban, and we want
the natives represented by their own the whites--how to get rid of these

people to sit with us In Parliament," pests whloh are yearly or daily in-

General J. B. M. Itertzog tPrime creasing to the detriment of their
Minister), rising to reply to the de- interests and well-being. I think the
bate, at once stated that he could not natives would be more Justified than
accept the amendment. As a matter

.... /~t..~l[’w~l cl~r to him that #0 the~.-Eu~¢0Pea.l.~ to eaU t~,o ~blcm the
per cent 0 f the members who had "European Problem." Strictly spa&k-

spoken were not animated by a de- InK, the problem is nblther "native"
sire to get a report at all. They did nor "Huropean," nor is it the "black
not want a report. Mr. Nlcbol/s, for race" or the "n’hlts raes problem."

instance, itad been quite open about It is tim problem of the relationship

that. Tm’ning to Major Van Zyl and of tim hlack and white throughout the

Mr. Krlge. tile Primo Minister said world. Here in South Africa tile prob-

t!lat since ida appeal at Smithfield both lent of the l’clattonship, socially, in-

thofio metnl)ers lind gone rouud from dl s ’JaH:e cud educatloually, of the

platform to platform disapproving ia European matt and the natlvs man in

tote of his ~ativo policy. Tirol eve- the only bind of the latter. It is a

nins Major %’an Zyl had disowned any nasty black black problem (using the
desire of dealing with the matter in a word "bhtck" ill its adjectival force).

party spirit, althoagh, the Prhnc Mia- It needs some light lint into it.

later said, bin specches bad been full ~Ve are told that South Africa :is

of party spirit. Ninety per ~.ent. of holding tim hottest able of this world-

the speeches showed that members op- wide prob]enu ~eref I dare to BUy,
posito did not Want tile bills to he [ luuell qlwestion tills dictum, flow did

passed at all At the conference in S.uth Afriq!a come to hold this hot-

October last at Pretorl,~ it lind been lest side? V~’hat is it that makes tbc

agreed that e¢oncthhlg ~houh] be della probb!n) ]lorf~ to I’c blackest and most

to solve the whole qucstioa slid cverY- acule? IS it not tile South African

one prcEent at th~ coufcrenee had ]!:uropPaa v,’bo has Intentionally or

agreed to do his best in that dh’ectlon stupidly mode hie side the hottest?

That spirit silould bc brought about Is IL not his own foolishness and hi8

again, and he for one bad not tiVOli o=*vn bard-hesrt~dness that have nntde

ap hope that tbe whole queMIon might the problen) here blackest? Ilow d/d

he dealt with in a non-purty sldrit; he do this? lie did it hy his deter-

aud he asked why could the matter minatiou, since he first landed here, to

Ilot be dealt with by a select cou)mlt- make this ~ white man’s land, where

tee? he bears absolute rule, and tile no-

Members of Parltameut must lm live, tf not exterminated, is to rentals

looked upon as possessing the tend- a serf. That longing, craviug and

derive of the couutry, and also as hay- that detcrmlndtlon has been and will

illg sufficient intelligence to deal with ever be a enrse to him, and bas, and is,

the question. Thm’e was no body of reucting upon hint. Bat he did not

peY~ons he well equipped to deal with only sit and long, crave and determine
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THE SILENT PROTEST

SUNDAY, May 8, as announced hi the news ocherous of The
Negro World of May 14, was a memorable day iu the life
of the people of New York’s Harlem. Teu thousand mem-

bers of the New York Local of the Uuiversal Negro Inqlrovement
Association, and members of nearby locals, took part in a gigantic
parade, silent and solemn, in protest against the contintted imprisol)-
ment of Hen. ~,~arcus Garvey. The sidewalks were liued with in-
terested onlookers and sympathizers, aud tile silence which pre-
vailed with paraders and onlookers created an atnto.~phere’ of great
impressiveness, which was felt by all of the great mass of people.

Marcus Garvey has not lost his hohl upon tim ituaghmtion and
sympathies of the Negro people. They continue to have faith in the
man and his. mission for the redentption tit Africa and tile better-
ment of the condition of the Negro people everywhere, anti they
labor and will continue to labor that he ulay receive a pardon front
President Coolidge and be restored to thent attd his work.

The silent parades attd prayers and petitions of the faithfttl for a
pardon for Marcus.Garvey should avail n~lnch. \Ve expect that they
will. Therefore, let the parades and prayers and petitions continue
to be invoked. It is the steady pull and the pull ;dl together that
moves mountains 6f obstacles.

WHICH WILL DOMINATg--ANGLO-AMERICAN OR

, RUSSO-ASIATIC COALITION
rl~HE members of the Universal’ Negro Improvement Assocla-¯

I tion, and the Negro everywhere, are vitally concerned in the.ib alignment of world powers and what each of the groupings
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the race through the mass efforts of the race itself. And the Negro l
newspapers oi Africa are doing a masterful work, against great odds, i
to create and back up the work of org0nization. Nothing can be
achieved without proper organization and leadership. The efforts!
of the English and the Dutch to steal the lands and enslave the
Negroes of Africa is meeting with increasing opposition from the
Negroes of Africa, who have the active sympathy of the Negroes of:
the world. ]

One of the signs that the Negroes of Africa are being aroused
and are organizing nuder their own leadership to protect their eco-
nomic and other interests iu Sotttl~ Africa is contained in a message
sent to the editor of a race magazine iu New York by Clelnents
Kadalie. natiunal secretary of the Industrial and Cotnn~ercial Work-
ers’ Union of Africa, writing from Johannesburg, Sonth Africa, who
says: "We have also made very rapid progrcss in this country be-
yond the expectation of any man or wonlau. Ottr metnbership has
increased to over 75,000, attd it is quite possible that before long
we shall reach 100,000." This statement of facts by sitch an au-
th’ority is wonderfully cheering aud inspiring, when it is remem-
herod that the present governntent of the Uniolt of South Africa
has determined as a policy to rednce the Negroes to a state of
economic restriction and drudgery, in the interest of white lahor,
insofar as to amount to a forts of slavery. Tbe white labor unionist
everywhere meets competition of the Asiatic and African by re-
strictions of one sort and another, by legislation, and by force, iu
which intinlidation and murder often play a conspicuous part. The
Asiatic and Africa,i, as in the case of China and Iudia and South
and North Africa, are learning to fight the white ntan’s fire with
fire of their owu. Unless they learn to fight the white ntan in this
way they are not going to gain anytLfing but defeat and humiliation
becanse the white man is a brutal and persistent animal where his
labor and his dollar are concerned.

HANDS OFF IN CHINA

T HE world which is not diplomatic, but which controls diplo-

macy, has 
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INDIAN PRINCES lpr/nces .... y hard, the next atop, they |in~" S’ ’i~ii: rear, may possibly have a most serious
bearing on their authority. It may

I 1 ," / IrOUNTAIN OF YOUTH Never Dis- 1~;~ lead to a federal form of Government, I ’1 covered butthousand¯ of people testify II IH~~go. w~an the ,ROQUOIB i~~ T" nr A’rrllr n IIIIYII whichwould assign to the different ll that POTBNTINE restores Pep, Ambi. Ii I ~~t get betterf The ~~ /HMbil/I. flll. II Iflll/M ll/I l I tlon. lasting vigor. Youthful Courage,II ~+ 22.°vY~ ~ iHIIinl.mlU IHIllll
units functions which would convert

Ill H ll / strong Vim, l~,nergy’*, gives new Life, 1i I ~~lley for roots, to a ~ ~rs bil5V InSiSt the princely figures Into tinseled re-

I -"~ or to 7"~q~ 1,1,1 ll. surprising benefits to Mind and Body¯ 1
I a~tn of Nature’s Garden. I nod nr fltllllr n

Binders of a once glorious and all-
lie l l ii . . Make-no Mistake! Buy the guaran-Ipowerful past. " i ~ i i i ~ teed POTENTINB, a necessity--not iI ~g-s~ckn~’e~ I H~ HI. IJHlglkH The pr/nces are aware tha( the mle-

l. llll H fadaey. College man discovered PO- 1I ~%~.;f~o /llsld HI /HgUFII
~:~" I ~r~y~-Dia,~ Im~, Ib~l lqd.iUlmll deeds and extravagances of some of 1 ¯ lll TB.NTINE; today It Is a tested Corn- I~" I ~Gas"-O~r’-(c~.

¯ ~tbeir numbel’s In recent years ’have ! llll pound--acts quick, lasts long. never 1~; I ~lng--peop11~ " "--"4---" had much to do with the" sevePe at- ¯ 1 1 1 1 dleappolntlng¯ VChy worry? Sen4 Is I
~+’ I throughout t~t will again’make ¯ ’ " ll I I 1 ; cash or Money Order for double pack- ¯~!~i I ~i~e-$1,00 British Paramount Auth0rlty De- tacks whieh are being leveled at them
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DETROIT, MICH. PORT LIMON, COSTA REA

Sunday was a gala day In the De- On Monday night+ April 18, a large

trait Division. A great Silent Parade mass meeting, consisting of over one

was staged by tbJp ¯division, Thou- thousand people was staged at Liberty

sands thronged by th~ wayskle to see Hall, Port Limoo, umlcr the auspices

this most extraol:dinary parade. It was of the Universal Negro Improvement

a very impressive paJ’~de of thousands Association, by Madame M. L. T.

which .~ through tile principal deMena, assistant international or-

streete of the city with the picture of ganlzer and special representative of

Marcus Garvey carried In an automo- the parent body. Madame deMena

bile leading the parade and a large presided,

banner oarrled by three legions say- In a few well.chosen words, Mr.

lng, "Free Mm’cus Garvey." Several Higgins thanked Madame deMons for

other banners were. carried, some of
her good work and exhorted the house

them read.tng "Have a Heart, Free to do all in theh" powers to make her

Garvey," "Garvey Is Sick In Prison, stay anti operations among us pleas-

Free Him," "Free Garvey and Bring ant and glorious and to join hands

Joy to Negroes," "Eleven .Million Ne- togetller with firmer determination to

groes Solemnly Protest the Imprison- inlsh forward lhe cause of the U. IN’.

ment of Mm’ous Garvey," "We VOtCl¯S L A¯ and A’fl’ic~t’s r~denlption,

Want Garvey Pardoned," "l,’our Itun- Madame deMena said that the offi-

dred Million Negroes Denlaml a Coun- cers off the Lhnlul DlvlMon, No. 110, of
Costa ttiea all deserved lllanks andtry of Their Oe,’n," "Wily Shouldn’t
credit for ]laving ptlt forth efforts toNegroes Have a Government of Theh’

Own." 3,Ve nrc ~urc that this i)ari~de
pay ~ff a mortgage of $L000, so that

had a very tmtehLng effect on the citt- she conbl come and find a. Liberty Hall

gena of DetroJt. hath wldte and black, in .,clli~[:h she is able lo hold her meet-

~’o are looking forwilrd and working hlgs, and whl(,i~ slte is .hie to make

for that glorious day when ~iarcns secure for the I:niversal Negro Im-

Oarvey shall hc released and 400,000,- )rovetnent Association.

000 Negroes sllall he free¯ The membership were all in thor-

The mass meeting opened at 2:30 ough accord with reorganization. The

P, l~.f. Opening exercises conducted visit of this lady to Costa. Rice will

by the Chaplin, Bey¯ It. L. llarrison, ever be renlemhered, aa it is creathlg

Opening exercises ns usual. Tile preFI- ~L new awakening and infusing new
life and spirit into all branches of the ross, which was proven hy the won-

dent immediately Was introdneed.
Program: Selection, Oriental el’cliPs-

organization. At the (’lose of the derfuI program rendered hy them,

tral Selectb)n, Choir, "O African
meeting all felt joyful and satisfied at which was as follows: Reading by

Awaken." Tile preshlent stated that
the nlanller ill which the proceedings Mrs. Anthony, suhject, "Me,thor’s

Love"; solo and chorus by president
this meeting carried a two-fold mean- were carried out. Madame deMena,

!ng with it. a.Veh.ome address, Atty.
thongh much worn, left by launch at 3 and members of the Black Cross

J. Milton Van Lowe;.h)strumental sol(,,
a. m. lhe following mol’nlng for the Ntlrsesl solo, ~Irs. P¯ Fcrguson; reel-

Miss Georgette Warren; ~olo, Miss Ohl llarbor Dh’lsion. lation, Miss ?,Iarie Goss; solo, Mrs,
Rosa Moore; rc(.ltation, Miss I’L

Celeste Cole. Reading of the front G. I’]. WELLINGTON, Rcportcz’. Speed. A real Mother’s Day treat
page message of the Negro World, Mr. was given ns hy our very effi-
Gee. Taylor, followed by hyn)n. "(h)d ~ h cient clerk, Mrs. A, M. Ltndncr, who
Bless Our President"; vocal solo, Prof. GUACIMO~ K~ ,tdd ..... I .... She held her hearers
D. C. Lee, one of Detroit’s greatest spelll)ound from start to lintel1, The
eoloists; appeal, l-Ion. J. A. Craigen, ~

program continued: Duet, Mrs. Moore
executive secretnr’¢ of tile Detroit DI- Garvcy Day, Apri] 3/was celebrated and Mr. Berry; reading by an Ab-
~,’lslon. Thc meeting closed with bone- tn La Africa Division oi" the U. N. bysiniaa lady of New York. The first
diction by Row. Sinclair. I.A. with a large g’athor!ng of men)- resident was called upon to in-

MRS. ANNA REEVE, Reporler. bern and friends. The officers llresent trodnce the principal speaker of the
, . " wor~ M)’, l{ 1). ~:*~’p~% president:" .%|[’.

day, also an Abhysinian and father of
R. l). Samuel, first vice-president; the lady who gave the reading. His

TORONTOCANADA.~lr. O. Tl ............. d vice-president; addr ..... ’as greatly enjoyed. Collee-
) 5It. a.V. B, Lewls, seeretary; Miss P’. tlon and closing ceremonies, etc.,

----e---- Morris. hldy president; MIss :Dovcner ended the afternoon’s program, wilich
Toronto Division held its reguhlr hldy secretary. After tlle religious ex- indeed a great (lay in honor of

mass meeting Sunday ~lay 8, TI~C crclses, the president gave a short ad- mothers, the greatest gift of all
president, Mr. J. M. a.VIlliam.% IS’C- dress of welcome aml introduced Mr. mankind.
sided. The religious cermnonios were R. D. Samuel its chah’man for the SnndaS’ n|ght the calemlar rally was
conducted by the chaplin. Tile pro- folb)e.,in~ program: Ileld, the quee)~s being little Miss
gram was conducted ])y Mrs. Camp- Song by tile choir, entitled "O Gladys lfill, representing the fairies
bell, hymn "How Sweet the Name of Mother, Dear Africa": recitation by of the woods; Miss Janlo Spencer.
Jesus Sounds.’~ ’/’he president gave tim Miss I. ~.Vrlght, entitled "The U. N, representing spring; Mrs. Ethel
opening remarks "Motherhood and thd l. A, Leads Home"; recitation hy Miss Holmes, summer; Miss Marie Goss,
Loyalty of the Women of the Bare In I. Howard; solo by Miss M, Solodon autumu; Miss Mildred ,Jones, winter.
~’orwardlng the Cause of tim U. N. recitation by Master E. Blackwood Spring won the prize, having raised
I. A."; hymn, "l~a’d its to Thee, Thy nolo by Miss McFarlane; address by the largest amonnt of money. The
~ar Cease "We Flee"; an address by the ex-president, Mr. D. Howard; rec- Abbysinlan lady again recited, and so
Mr. Fox, fret vice-president, concernhlg ltatk)n I)y Miss E. Edward; dialogue wee her reading that ehe
the women of the race who have so by throe children; song by the choir; brought tears to the eyes of many.
nobly borne the brunt of the I)ast so recitation by Miss L. Thompson; rec- Her d|stlngulshed father also deliv-
{IS to make tile women of oar race to- ltation by Miss .M, So]eden; solo by ered another very eloquent address.
day a factor to he reckoned v.’lth, was Ml.~s N. McFurh~ne: recitation by Miss The d~y ended, leaving all hearts filled
followed by a hymn, "l,’lgilt the Good It. Collins; song bY [he choir; address w’ith greater zeal, a new inspiration
Fight," and an address I)y ~lr. Mar- I)y the secretary, and greater determination to work to
shall on" "The l’ossil)lliltea of Poser- Many friends expressed their appreo the end for a free and redeemed
ful Training." The prograln contlnucd: elation of the program. After the clan- Africa, with God and Garvey onIy as
Hymn, "Weary Pilgrim on I.[fe’s Path- ing remarks by tim president the meet- leaders¯
way"; recitation, Miss Shepherd; so- ink vb)sed with tile singing of file 5fRS. LAURA D. JOHNSON,
lectlon by the choir; brief remarl~s by Nath)nal An)hem. Reporter.
.Mr. Russell, of the 51onireal Divisiml, "W. B. LEWIS, }~el)orten’.
who spok .... fly on tl ..... tlvltles of KANSASthe division in fostering the program , ¯
outlined by the Ben. ~hn" ..... Gar,’ey;

MIniruam~solo, Mfsa Et]lel Campbell; pblno solo. , *
On Sunday, May 8, tha ladies ofMasler Clarence Allen; hrief remarks

by Rex’..~ e’r~ury; reading I,y ,Master Sunflower DP,’ision rendered a splendid

Lambert MeKenzie; ill(, front page nf Sunday, April 17, the Miami Division program. Tilts helng Women’s Day

the Negro World was rcad. nnd [he Ilehl its ]’egular mass mcetlng, the the meeting wns turned over to the
hall was crowded ns usual. ’]’he lady president, who made the openingnotices for the (?o)nblg week Were
chaldain OllCned Ihe meeting by sing- address, after which Mrs. Burns gavegiven by the president. The meetin~ Ing "Fronl Greenland’s h’y Moun- wonderful reading on "Mother." Theclosed with the elnging ot the natipnal
talns," folh)wed bY a prayer, theu music of the day was furnished by t ~eanthem.

S. l~IICllAIt;L, R,,porter.
selection hy the (,heir and Scripture secretary followed by the President
reading; selection hy the choh’; solo with a short address from Mrs. E. H,
hy Miss Mirinnl Marshall; a few Pointer on "The ~.Vomen of the Race."
n]arks ]ly the ))r~sident. Mr. Claude Miss Doris Simpson was called npon
Ih.een; an i)~sph’ing address by Mr. tar a piano solo, which received loud

NOTICE! , l). 1,’razier. (bird vlce-pr~sident, appl ...... Front page of the Negro
who iS abmlt to leave us. Mr. },’razler ~,Vorld was retld by the association

All U. N. I. A, nlenll)ers Jn Ken- s;ih[ Ills alnhith)n is [o see Llbert secretary followed I)3’ tile Presidcnt
tucky are urged to puL forth eVPl.y I[a[I. New York t i y, the vradle of fjenm’al’s hymn. At this time the gen-
effort, to the greatest of their aldl- Negro lil)erly. The meetll)g was ~’losod eral secretary came forward and asked
lty, in helping the President of the I)3’ singing "God Be ~%’ith ’rill We for a liberal offering; vocal solo by
No. 160 Division of Louisville Meet Again," folh.,wed by the bene- MI’~. S. Cason, avisitor; short addressea
(Ky.) Bnilding Fund, 5h’. Lewis 1V. (Ih,tio,l. by Prof. C. B. Vance and Rev. John-
Parker, to put the Bnibling Cam- Miauli Division is slill going sh-ong son; duet hy Mrs, Powcll and Mrs.
palgn over the ton for a new hall, hi spite of pool" economic condlt,ions Blanche Wilson. Closing addt’e~ss of
in Louisville, Ky, trying to seek tile higher principles of the day by the president, Hen. N. A.

Garveyism and a free an(I redeemed McCatty.
FI~I,~D A, TOOTE, Africa, We, the officers and members of this

Act’g President-GeneraL VERNON P. GREENSLADE, division, are determined to leave no
Reporter. stone unturned In making this division

the leading division in the U. N. I: A.

and 1927 a banner year in Kansas City,

MONTHLY SUBJECT [01 DISCUSSION:
"WHAT BENEFIT WOULD NEGROES
DERIVE FROM A GOVERNMENT OF

THEIR OWN?"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sunday, May 8, was a day long to

be remembered in the Philadelphia

Division by its members and friends.
Liberty Hall was packed to Its ca-
pacity long before the time for tile
meeting to open. Promptly at 2:30
the processional began. ~Ieeting

opened with the usnal religious cere-
monies by the chaplain; Rev. i~forgan.
Being Mother’s Day, the women had
charge of the meeting at both ses-
sions, afternoon and night. After a

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA
The Florida Dlvlalon of the U. N.

I. A. had its regular mass "meeting

May 8. The day wae fair and ~ large

gathering attended the meeting. The

president, because of illness, wae ab-

sent, and the first vice-president, Mr.

~V. H. Whynn, conducted the meeting.

After the usual preliminaries and

formalities the third vice-president

read an artlclc on "Mother’s Day" from
few br cf rema ’ks. lhe fl "st v ce-p "es -

dc ~t nt’od Iced tho ]ady p ........ [ ~:he, Negro" "~Vorld, ~f..1 .... -t.:clo*;
was

xer3 intelesting nnd ~as mucs appreMrs. Ida Alexander, who spoke very , " ’ "
impressive y from t e subject clated,

’1"%" e n S’C "a ¯ e s f X ( . Next was a song by the cho r en-’%o u s ~ ~e x.’r~n ¯ o , ¯ , . ’ ,.
tit ed A Song of "~ ctory This alsoa 1(1 stated h~ t the women, rca lzlng

that ihls being 5lather’s Day, they[was re~,h,’ed--
wJtll great applause.

Misses Costley and Pe r n sang andhad prepared themselvee to do their " "’ " " "
recited respectively next and ~ele fobit to make the day’s meeting a suc-[ ¯ " "" " " "
lowed hy Rn able sddl’ess by Mrs. 




